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THAT LAND.

TherPis a land where"beantycannot fade,Norsorrow dim the eve;
', Where true love shall notdroopnorbe dismayedAnd none shalldie!Where is that land, 0 where!lror Iwould hasten there!Tell me I fain would go,Nor I am wearied with a heavy woeThe beautifulhave left mealone;The true, the tender.;from my path are gone!-0; guide me with thy.hand-

If thou dost knew the land,Ice I am burdened withoppressivecare,And I am weak and fearfil with despair!
- Where Is and Tell me. wbere ?Thou art kind gentle, tell me where ?

Friend, thou must trust In Wm who trod beforei heTIlimebaths of life::Rust bear meekness, as e meeklybore,Snro and Deis and strife!
• Think how the Son ofGodThasethorny paths bath trod;Think how be longed to go,Yet tarried out for thee the appointed woe'Tblnk of Hie weariness in places dim,Where no man comforted or cared tot Him;
- Thinkwhiche blood-like sweatWith Hisbrow was wet,Yet bow He prayed, hnaided, alone:In that great agony, `• I hy willbe done! ` `

Friend, do not thou despair:.Chrl.t from his Heaven of Heavenswillheir thy
prayer!

-Fromthe Germanof Ulatand, 1941

EPHEMERIS.
—Eight daysmore of Andy Johnson
--Ohio has seven living ea-Governors
--Bth of 34ardh A. J. leaves Washing

ton.
—Old Sol Smith left 4125,000 behind

—Chicago had. ninety-three deaths las
week.

—There are 452 Penobscot Indians left
in Maine.

—George Peabody isat one of the Ger-man baths.
—Ten hours is-the regular day's work

of the Pope.
—Parisians 'eat Russian bears with

greatavidity.
—The theatrical "Girl of the Period"—"Dol."--Judy.

i —A divorced wife thirteen years old
lives in-New York.

—ln 1866 76,373 children attended theschoolain Greece.
—The velocipede, epidemic has spread

to 'Kamm and beyond. •

—The man to play the Rogue's March
—Fifer. Shame I—.Fan.

—Silver dustfor ladies' hair is said tohe very popular= in Paris now.
—Mr. Gladstone is writing a book on`thegreatmen of the classic age.
—The Colored "Cilizema' Monthly has

appeared at. Jackson,
4-Garibaldi's novel "Clelia" will be

published in this country in April:
—An exchange says that areaction Istakingplace against velocipedes.

Scott-Siddons is now actingat
the National theatre, Cincinnati.

—An exchange says "what Spanglerwants to be is—as clear as Mudd."
—Opera balls at Paris are said to be

wickeder this year than ever before;
—Don Platt says Seward is naturally

good, butihinks it brilliant to be bad.2--Berthold Averbach has petitioned foran American international copyright law.
—Athousand barrels'ofwhisky withoutbrands were seized in New York on Fri-

day.
. .—The Philadelphia Councils went overto New York last- week and visited theMoritte. '

. —Five Tennessee papers head theircol , ~ , s with the name of Andrew John-son f,r Governor. -

D lasalla,. of the New York Sun, is
anxio to ride on the monocycle orone_

wheeled velocipede.
—JOhn-Bright wants America to abol-ieb Capital punishment as-an experiment

for England's benefit.
—On Thursday evening. Henry WardBeecher is to lecture on Rational Amusermeats in Phiadelphia. 1 '
—The principal' occupations of the•

ladies of Florida are said .to be raising
oranges and shooting alligators.
.., 1 --Different Measures of Value.—The
,Spanish ideal—millions. The Spanish
real—two pence half-penny.,—Punch.

—What isworse theta the dis-establish-
mentof thewhole church? Why, a miss- •

A establishment itithe next pew.—,Tzidy.—Miss Gilmore, a memberof die Catho-lic Church, recently, in Chicago, re-nounced her religion and confessed Jude-18IIL
-:-The King of Pain has turned'upagain, with his long flowing lucks, in

,Lenxington, Ky., where he was convictedof'playing faro.
—Trinity churchyard would seem tobe-a sort of Westminster abbey fall of thedust and boneti of "ancestors" and "rev-elutiomity"dead."
—A person on trial in Dubuque, lowa,

the other day, told the justice he lied.
The honor descended from the bench and
punched the impudent fellow's head':

—The Tomahawk likens the Siamese
Twins to two volunteer regiments which
have nothing in common betweenithembuttheir band, andthat Is out of harinonywith all creation.

a Buddhist monastery inThibetsis said to be the highese'perma-
nent human habitation in the.world. It
is 15,117 feet,'\or higher, than the top of
;Mont Blanc, above the Sea.

—A Washington telegrani says : "A
magnrighttirssouggestive object stood in
front of atrunk storel in this citylt to-day/
In theshape of anewly covered trunk of
medium size,freshly marked "A. John--
son, Tennessee."
--Chantrey's • "Washington," at the

Moston State Rouse, "conveys to one
.who looks upon it for the first time, the%unresthetie impression that it represen a
man getting up in his night-shirt and at-
tempting to light- the-gm."

—The Pluladelphia BUltaili says "a
little flirt in,Cincinnati has been sucking

t-peas so long that ink haS become her_natural diet and she now drinks ink by
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the bottle; the doctors consider hercase
ink-curable. She insists that it is all
write inside of her."

—Burlingameand his suite went'one
day to the garden of plants in,Paris to
see the beasts.( One of the Mandarins
carelessly turned his back on the mon-
keys' pavillion, when one ofthe apes
seized the•Chinese tail, and if' he did not
make. Rome howl, he made the green
Mandarin yell oh until he was released.

—The Wabash Avenue Rink has issued
a large number of handbills, pile inserted
advertisements in all the neApapers, an.

!pouncing. a "Mardi Gras 'Carnival, on
Thursday evening, given by the lady pa-
trons of the Rink to Manager Young." If
the lady patrons of thet Rink do nst un-
derstand French, they will find, by con-
's'ulting their Surenne. that they have en-
gaged themselves for a very singular un-
dertaking.—Chicago Timee.

STATE NEWS.
CHESTER hasn't a single velocipede, asyet.

,WASHINGTON is going to have a townhall.
Essrox hasfourteen congregations, andtwelve church buildings. ,
Towxs along the eastern border are introuble about ice for the coming Bummer.
IV3I. GLEAvEs, an ex-school: teacherand one of the most respected citizens ofColumbia, died last Thursday, aged 86years.
MR. BENJAMIN Minn.En, of bitters-re-nown, is aboutto build a Large hotel, inLancaster, to be managed on the Euro-pean plan.
THE Methodiit Church and parsonageIn Hyde Park, Luzerne county, wereburned a week ago last Sunday. Theywerevalued at about $12,000.•
The Greensburgßapubiican says : Thepeople of Ligonier Talley have taken theinitiatory steps towards building a rail-road from Ligonier toLatrobe.
ON Tuesday lasi, as a man namedKnapp, with an axe upon his shoulder,was passing near Shippenville, Clarioncounty, helapped and fell upon the as,

severing the jugular vein, causing almostInstant death.
A LADY WITH TWO HUSBAND/A—Aman who was , a soldier, and supposed tobe dead, has just made his appearance InScranton, after four years' absence, tofind his wife enjoying a second matri-mony. He is disposed to make afussabout it.—MonfroseRepublican.
LAST Friday four children of JohnKeyaer,.of Consholdtken, near Norris-town, during the absenceof theirparents,found a bottle containing carbolic addand divided the .contents among them-selves. Two little girls died within twohours, and the other two ejected thepoison andrecovered.
Josh. LAWLER., employed 'at PineRidge, was ,lulled on Tuesday, of lastweek. He was taking, dawn some slateand had just lowered his pick when ,theslate fell, throwing him against the han-dle of the pick, from the effects of whichhe died in the evening. He was notcut or visibly wounded.--[WilkeebarreRecord. '

THE Greensburg Republican says: Theoldest married couple in the county, webelieve, are Mr. Patrick Murphy, ofDerry township, he being 110 years ofage, and his wife 80. Both are in goodhealth, and still retain their natural facul-ties. They came to this country fromIreland in 1851, and settled in Detrytownship.
THE Stroudsburg Democrat says thatthrough, the exertions of some of the fe-,male home missionaries of that place,Vfm. Brooks, one of the Brodhead mur-derers, now undersentence of death, hasexperienced religion, and,that Orme, theother murderer' is in a fair way to be-coverted. They are to be execu-ted on the26th.
ME. S. S. WnrrAsEn, t?f* Jessup town-ship, Susquehanna cotuliY, from a dairyof thirty-seven cows, made and sold in1868, 6,300 pounds of butter, besides fur-nishing butter and milk for the familyand raising thirty-six calves. A few ofthe cows did not commence giving milktill June, and the butter making-wasclosed the 10thof December.
Tim Wilksbarre Record says five menwere seriously injured on the line of theSullivan and Erie Railroad, Sullivantlicounty. They were bias ng, and alargecharge failed to explode, d est* pro-ceeded tore-drill it was ign ted, with theabove result. The work on this road isbeing\pressed rapidly. The trestle workfor the\ bridge at-Dushore is being put inplace. \The bridge will be 324 feet longand 50 feet high.

Tint Tioga county Agitator of the 17th.inst. says: This Is the seventy-flith dayof continuous sleighing (February 17).Since the Stith day of November the hillsin sight ofthis village have been carpeted
with a deep layer offinow, and the roads
have been capital; Some thawing dayshave been scattered along through thetime, but the bulk ofsnow hasbeen littledisturbed after all. Do the peopleknowhow extremely favorable this -sort ofWinter is to everything, animate and in-4nimate ?

--PLASED Heigarrio.—Two boys, chil-dren of Mr. Madison Smith, of this place,seeing a picture of a man hanging in acopy of the Pollee Gazette, tried the ex-periment a week 9r two ago by puttingup a rope on some frame work outside ofthe house. The oldest of the boys triedit first, after him theyounger boy put therope around his neck, theoldest walkingaway leaving him hanging, apd 'whenfound by his mother his faceblack and blue. He wastaked own im-mediately. doing himno serious injurv.---Reading Journal.
Tux Blair county Radial/hese items: - contains
"The Mifflin county Freedom IronWorks liaminconsideration the erectionof a nail factory.—There is talk of, ex-tending the Snow Shoe railroad fromBellefonte to a point on the Middlecreekin Snyder county.—The( Mount UnionFurnace company intend building eightdwelling houses this spring.--A verysuccessful protracted =meeting is in pro-gress in the necond 'M. E. church of Al-toona.—Revivals in theLewistown Lu-theran and White and 'Colored Methodistchurches, are in progress. So far 171members have been addea to thosecburches.—A four year old son of Bd-win Waist, of Dancannon, in attempting

to cross the railroad track immediately
before a passing paisenger train, lastfelld ownand had both feet badlycrushed by thelocomotive."
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NOCHARGE RADE WRENARTIFICIALTEETH ARE ORDERED.
• rum. SET FOR SF,

AT DR. BUM'S;
noPENN STREET, IDDOQBABOVZ RAND

ALLWORKWARRAInED. CALLAND EXAMINEBPROULENB OPOENULRE VIILOAD
mr9:diT

AS FIXTURES
wialyLlON & KELLY,

kanutsiturers andWholesale Dealers In
Laipps, Lanterns, Chandeliers,

AND LAMP GOODS. ,
,

Also. CARBON AND LUBBICATING
rI3ENZINm,

N0.147 Wood Street.
se9:n22 Betweensth and 6th Avenues.

FRUIT CAN TOPS.
We are now prepared to sapplyTINNEIISand the Trade with oarPatent

SELF.LABELING
FRUIT CAN TOP.It Is PERFECT, SIMPLEand CHEAP.Having the names of the various fruitsiitcnnyed upon the Cover, radiating fromthe center, and an Index or pointerstamped upon the Top ofthe can. It isclearly, dininctly and PARMANE.NT-- LE LABELEDby merely placing thename ofthe fruit the cancontains on-.poelte the pointer and sealing in the 'customary manner.

No preserver of fruit or goodHOUSEKEEPER win use any other atter
• once _seeing it..

Send 25 cents for sample.

COLLINS et WHIGIIT,
139Second avenue, Pittsburgh.

PIANOS. ORGANS, &O.
SBTIMETOANDBEs Tmitir2

homacker's Golf! Medal Piano,
AND ESTEY'S COTTAGE ORGAN.
The WHOM/MUM PIANO combines all thelatest valuable improvements known in the eon-'traction oftSpit class instrument. and has al-ways been.awaxded the blithest Inert:titan ex-hibited. Its tone Is sonorous and sweet. Theworkinanthin. for durability and beauty surpassall ottani. Prices from itao to $l5O, accordlzzto style and finish.) cheaper than a ll other so-called first class Plano.

XBTEY93-COTTAOX UROANIltands at the head ofall reed instruments. Litproducing the most perfect pipeAnality of toneof anysimilar instrument in the United States.It is simple and compact in construUrn4 andnot lima . to ret oft of order.OARFENTXWei PATNNT " VOX HUXANX.TEZMOLO" is only_to be found In this Orras.Price from6100 to 4540. All guaranteed for Areyears. •

BARB, liallAßß &BIN=ER,
No. U ST. CLAIB STBZET

PIANOS AND ORGANS—An en-etre new 'toe& of • '

SNARE'SUNRIVALLED PIANOS;
HAINII23 BROW.. PIANOS:
PRINCE &CD'S ORGANS AND MELODE-ONS end TREAT, LINSLEY & CO'S ORGANSAND MELODEONS.

onanthrrE raLIMIH.dell 43Pllth avenue. Sole Agent.

MERCHANT TAILIORS.
i ~~~~ii

At Very Low Prices.

Gray & Logan,
47 ST. CLUB STREET,

B TIEQEL,
7(Late CutterwtthW. Hespenheldej
ACEB,Camarer TAILOR,.

No. 53 SmithfieldStreet,Pittebutgh.se2esTti

NEW FALL CIOODS.
A elendld new stock of

CLOTHS, C.ASSIMERES,
Mut received -by JIENUT MEYER.
ael4i Merchant Tailor, T 3 Bmithaeld street.

ffW.MM•j:,siwitaitio yiAN
100 WOOD STBEET.a 1• NEW GOODS.
FINE , VASES,

~ BOHEMIAN .̀_AND CHINA.
NEW !MYLES,

_ .DUIRESEI&I,
. SmONING SETS, GUTmut,

A large stock of

, SILVER PLATED GOODS
'a • of in desortOtions. . .

11344111:11141'znicrii):: oar Cirtii•beag 147_
R... E.. MIMED & 00.

rtr-m.ammrwrTm

WALL PAPERS,

WINDOW SHADES.
A LARGE AFEOETNENT OF NEW

Tamarnierr a OPAQUE SHADES,
JUSTRECEIVED.

At 107 Market Street.
NEAR 7! 4TH AVENUE.

rt. JOS. ILHUGHES & SRO.
WALL PAPER - REMOVAL.

TDB OLD PAPER STORE IN A NEW PLACE;

W. P. imAkiasliALL
aSa reamed from BT WOOD STREET to

NO. 181 LIBERTY srBEEZ
• tow doors &bowl St CLAIR. Ca

MMIINGS, NOTIONS, &C.
FOR TIM MIL ME,

Choice Goods.

Kid Gloves, all shades.
Zephyr Knit Shawls,
Zephyr andKnitting Yarns,
Java Canvas,' /
Corsets, best makes,
French Flowers,
Hat and Bonnet Frames,
Neck Ties, Bows,
Norrison's Star Shirts,
Heavy,Caton Hosiery,

A NEW STOCK JUSTRECEIVED

JOSEPH HORNE do CO
$15,000 $15,000 $15,000

WORTH OF GOODS.
SELLING REGARDLESS OF COST,

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

DENNISON & TIECHERT,
At No. 27 Filth Aventte,

Embracing a complete line of

Trimtnings, Embroideries,
HOSIERY ANT) GLOVES, STAR SHIRTS ANDCOLLARS, SHIRTS AND CORSETS. 'RIB-BONS, STRAW GOODS AND FLOWERS,FANOYARTIOLES AND NOTIONS.Haring been nurchneed

NIMBI .& CMISLE,
_ •

They will open Itup to the public. on

TIIIIIISDA.T HORNING. Feb. 11,
With the most EXTRAORDIE ART BARGAINever offered before in this line ofGoods,FOR CASH ONLY

This ClosingOut Sale will continue for ONLYVIRILE WEEKS, and purchssers wciuld do wellto sill 'aril., when th- s ocs Iscomplete.SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to Merchants andDealers who will buy Job Lots.315,000. $15,000. $15,000.
SELLING AT A SACRIFICE. ATNO. 27 FIFTH AVENUE.fell

v-oncE Is HEREBY GIVEN.A.ll that the partnership lately subsisting be'.twee' DAVID O. MACRIIII, IL C. GLYDE
and CALVIN lIAGAN, under the firm name ofMACRIEESI: GLIDE & CO., expl:edon the 31stday ofJanuary. A. D.18139, bylimitation. Thesuccessors of the late firm will receive paymentof all claims due and atthe all claims against thelate firm.

• D. S. NIACRUBI.
CALVIN HAGAN,
D. 8. 31 ALCRIID.

tExectilor of R. C. GLYDR.

NOTICE OF; CO-PARTNEMIP,
We, rthe undersigned. have. Dile FIRST DAYOP FEBRUARY. A. D. 1809, entered Into Co•partnership under the arm name of

GLYDE& CO,,
TO CARRY ON THE

Notion and Trimmhig Business,
AT THE

Old Stand, Nos. 78 and 80 MarketSt,
Mere we will not only De pleased to see oaroldfriends, bet also to make'a great many new once.

D. & ,

CALVIN HAGAN,
NAT. 1110BOANSTERN.fel7ree $

WINES. LIQUORS, eze.
SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,

lIIIPORTZIMS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, GIN, &C,,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PURE RYE WHISKIES,

409PENNSTREET,

.Wlllltentove on the bit of April to

NOS. 384 AND 386 PENN-,

Cm.. Eleventh St., (formerly Canal.)

.JOSEPH 0. risen & co.,
He& mai,18%189. 1111,111 E and 1961/21/ 1.1113T STREET. PITTSBURGH.

ILILMITAZTVOM&P OP
Copper Distilled Pure Bye Widakey.
t'• Also. dealers In 1011E1021 WINES and LL12110ftla HOPS. Re. lelds.nier

OTICE.—The Office elf` the
YITISBURD El WHITE LEAD AND

COLORWORKS has this daybeen REMOVES
tiorn Na 67Pourth Avenue, Pittsburgh,

TO TUE FALOTORT,

No. 450 Rebeeea Street,legbeap
Branll2 °Zee et Ilesßlß a EirING'S, No.

041 LIBERTY STREIT, corner of Tenth,(for-
merly Wayne). Ordeie left at the rectory, it
Harris 4Ewing's. or tent through the Plfts burgh
Poet °Mee, will reeeireprompt attention.

fel0:11 J. SOROONMARIE d SON.

OAR T 4NNED LEATHERBELTINtI ofa superior qualltc: also roundleather.Betting ofunfurent sires. loge stockonband at Um lowest priors. -

• . A 14. PHILLirn,fra • - • AOandUSblzta Main.

CARPETSAND OILCLOTHS

rillE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
In the City

I AT THE

!LOWEST PRICES.

A GOOD

140.11.R. 3E)M
FOR

125 Cents a Yard. I
OLIVER

MeCLINTOCK
. & (COMPANY,

No. 23 Fifth. Avenue.

c.ARPM ISS

BOVARD, ROSE &, CO.,

OIL CLOTHS.

BOYARD, ROSE CO.,
Window Shades,

BOVARD, ROSE & CO.,
21 FIFTH AVENUE.

h.,

'5l 51 51
Fifth Avenue,

CARPETS,

CARPETS,
CARPETS.

Iff'CALLIME BROTHERS,
lIITILLUM BROTHERS,
III'CALLITIff BROTHERS,

51 Fifth Avenue,
JaZ ABOVE WOOD STREET.

JANUARY, 1869.

CARPETS.

HARLAND&COLLINS,

Will,Continue their

MIL MIME SUB

TWO WEEKS LONGO,

Greater Bargains than
Ever will be' offered to
close out SpecialiLines
of Goods, at

71 AND 73 nMI AVENUE,

SECOND PLOOR.
•

J. LANCE,

DYER AND SCOURER.
Mo. 8 BT.CLAUS 8"

Lai Nell. /85 and 187Ildni Strad,•

rinsinnunt.

DRY (MODS.

544 '54

KITTANNING
EXTRA HEAVY

BARRED FLANNEL
A VERY LARGE STOCK,

NOW OFVERED,

IN GOOD STYLES.

II'ETAOY,
DICKSON

WHOLESALE

DRY GOLDS,

WOOD STREET.
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DRY GOODS

AT COST,

FOB THIRTY Din ONLY;

CLOSE. STOCK.

monom: F. PHILLS,
87 mAiticzir arBEET.

de7d

(Win, MCCANDLESS &
Tka (Late Wilton, Carr& )

WHOLESALIC DNATALEB .

For andDomestic Dry %oda,
N. 94•WOO MEM • 4Thirddoorabove DiamondD *

Prrrsßuses. PA.

FLOUR. rs
PEARL I'LL FAMILY. FLOUR, 4
PEARL RILL ThreefittAr Green Brunt, equal to
FRENCH FAMILY 'FLOUR. f=l•This Flour wM only oe sent eutwhen LiWally ordered. • egos t
PEARL RILL BLUE BRAND, • t'

a,
, . E,qual to bestBt.Lows,PEARL BOLL ERB RRAED.EAnal to best flour. 1.4WRITE CORN //PLGtrs AND goo

GOMICA.L.T. 84110artapszo.,Allegheny. Sept. 'IB6IL • • lettaratlLL:
•

ERCEYAL azonizrz ri111110tUallaAla llPlOnigt. Li

[
And Sol-hater of I'ront& alonlieV,r4 fhtfatt O.Bahr*TiloonV. IMO% P. V. Bat so,- ALlacewarir =;

,lituaraitsipal desoyhtnbitelitiniat. gB v=4„Ainc and I.,sousssDRAM/ANUS farolstied. Pattl_oular attentiOn ''''psid to designing VOLLnan, a.....unntoTmin 11patentscos thleetteuj. solicited, An EMIT-LNG- DRAWING cL/1138 AM' ts ever/ 1_.........................__________WEDN101Dd1lMORT.*WWI

WEIGHTSAHD
LYON,

er of Wcghta and ataastuul. 4No. IIFOURTH EORRET,
tßetwoodLibenyawlPony sirteta•
_.-, ti.."Ple Arceletly ettende4tn.

' * lb„,. —.......,

07lIPMENT, sp4p STONE, &O.

VIAIITItLiiii &1.-LABE, 'No. 124tlttlthdeld street; Bole Manufacturers at ii&nee s Vett ent timed 80011 titeriS PE lase
Cap : dud

. . .


